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Tackling co-infection with collaboration: can integration of diagnostic services & technologies help maintain critical momentum in infectious disease control?
Non-Commercial Satellite – MOSA07
Time: 08:00 – 10:00   Venue: E105-108
Chair: E Goosby, UN Special Envoy on TB, United States
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/1509

People living with HIV are too often concurrently infected with TB, hepatitis, malaria, a neglected tropical disease, or another STI. This session will explore the opportunities and challenges in diagnostic technology integration, and how we can move away from a siloed approach to diagnostic service delivery.

Diagnostics for Impact
Commercial Satellite – MOSA20
Time: 10:15 – 12:15   Venue: G102-103
Organizer: Cepheid
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/1471

This session will discuss access to HIV and TB diagnostics to determine HIV infection and possible TB co-infection, one of the major bottlenecks to timely treatment initiation in children and adults. It will address complementing conventional laboratory platforms with technologies such as GeneXpert to help to close gaps that lead to poorer health outcomes, higher costs, and further spread of disease.

Results and successes of the Global Fund Africa regional HIV grant: removing legal barriers
Non-Commercial Satellite – MOSA31
Time: 12:30 – 14:30   Venue: E105-108
Organizer: UNDP
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/224

The Africa Regional Grant on HIV: Removing Legal Barriers aims to address human rights barriers faced by vulnerable communities in 10 countries in Africa, and facilitate access to lifesaving health care. This satellite will highlight emerging results and successes of the grant and share lessons learnt.

Harm reduction for people who inject drugs in Europe: Findings from European Joint Action HA-REACT
Non-Commercial Satellite – MOSA38
Time: 14:45 – 16:45   Venue: Hall 10
Organizer: EU Health Programme 2014-2020 – European Joint Action HA-REACT
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/1512

This session will focus on harm reduction services in Europe for PWID, including TB, presenting new findings and good practices of prevention of HIV and co-infections, and integration of care for PWID from the European Joint Action on HIV and Co-infection Prevention and Harm Reduction (HA-REACT).
Transitioning from donor support for HIV and TB Programmes in Eastern Europe: Collective Action for an effective response
GV Presentation with Q&A – MOGS05
Time: 15:30 – 17:00  Venue : GV Session Room 1
Chair: R Hore, United Kingdom
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/514

This session will be an opportunity for civil society, non-governmental organizations and government representatives to learn about the successes, challenges and lessons that have come from acting to mitigate the impacts of transition from donor funding to ensure the sustainability of essential HIV and TB services.

Eliminating AIDS epidemics on the road to universal health coverage
Non-Commercial Satellite – MOSA49
Time: 17:00 – 19:00  Venue: Hall 10
Organizer: World Health Organization (WHO)
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/1502

This satellite will bring together global leaders to discuss the opportunities and challenges of achieving the elimination of AIDS epidemics as countries strive to achieve UHC, addressing such issues as programme integration, political accountability, financing and engaging communities. It will also present WHO's newly adopted strategy on the road to achieving the SDGs and UHC.

Supporting regional compliance with HIV, health and human rights minimum standards for prison populations for sub-Saharan Africa
Non-Commercial Satellite – MOSA02
Time: 17:00 – 19:00  Venue: Elicium 1
Organizer: United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) Regional Office for Southern Africa – (ROSAF)
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/1466

This session will discuss the status of compliance to the UN Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners - The Nelson Mandela Rules; for selected Sub Saharan African Countries, in addressing issues such as sub-standard infrastructure, lack of funding, inadequate access to TB and HIV services.
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HIV and Migration within a fast track agenda
Non-Commercial Satellite – TUSA05
Time: 07:00 – 08:30  Venue: G102-103
Organizer: IOM/UNAIDS/WFP/Save the Children
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/1438

The satellite intends to share lessons learnt and exemplars of good practices from different actors in East, Southern and Western Africa to help ground recommendations on Fast Tracking HIV in countries affected by large scale population movement. It will cover HIV in the context of Humanitarian response; HIV and TB in mining; HIV and SRHR in migration-affected settings.

Tuberculosis in prisons
Bridging Session – TUABS02
Time: 14:30 - 16:00  Venue: Auditorium
Co-Chairs: S Hermans, Netherlands; R Wood, South Africa
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/104

Major knowledge gaps remain about how to effectively control TB in these high-transmission environments. Growing evidence suggests that failing to address TB in prisons may undermine control efforts in the general population. This session will highlight advances in the study of TB in incarcerated populations, including transmission, diagnosis and prevention.
Implementing the SDG agenda to leave no one behind: Innovations in Europe on the fast track to ending AIDS
Symposia Session – TUSY05
Time: 14:30 - 16:00  Venue: Hall 12
Co-Chairs: M Sidibé, Switzerland; E Dixon-Williams, United Kingdom
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/46

This session will focus on SDG agenda results that political leadership has delivered in certain parts of Europe and what more can be achieved with a coherent policy framework to ensure that no one is left behind. Today the HIV, TB and syphilis epidemics continue to rise in Eastern Europe and in parts of southern Europe, and it will be critical to continue to work to address this.

TB and HIV: Double Challenge
Oral Abstract Session Track B – Clinical research – TUAB02
Time: 16:30 - 18:00  Venue: Hall 11A
Chair: A Hristea, Romania
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/100

16:30 (TUAB0201) – Durability and Effectiveness of isoniazid preventive therapy in Lesotho, southern Africa, E Mugomeri, Lesotho
16:45 (TUAB0202) – Drug susceptibility testing, HIV co-infection and outcomes in patients treated for TB in low-and middle-income countries, K Zürcher, Switzerland
17:00 (TUAB0203) – Xpert MTB/Rif Ultra for earlier diagnosis of TB meningitis in HIV-positive adults, F Cresswell, Uganda
17:15 (TUAB0204) – Risk factors of recurrent TB in a setting of high TB prevalence, S Hermans, Netherlands
17:30 (TUAB0205) – Clinical outcomes with bedaquiline use when substituted for second-line injectable agents in multidrug resistant TB: a retrospective cohort study, Y Zhao, South Africa
17:45 (TUAB0206) – Safety and efficacy of dolutegravir-based ART in TB/HIV co-infected adults at week 48, K Dooley, United States

TB preventive treatment among people living with HIV: Time for Action!
Time: 18:00 - 19:30
Venue: UNAIDS Meeting Room 2, RAI Exhibition and Convention Centre, Hall 6
Organizer: World Health Organization

The 2016 United Nations Political Declaration on HIV and AIDS committed to reducing TB deaths among PLHIV by 75% by 2020. Implementation and scale-up of TB prevention interventions are key to reaching this target and to ending preventable deaths. However, implementation and scale-up has been slow, with only 12 of the 30 countries with a high burden of HIV-associated TB reporting provision of preventive treatment in 2016. Yet opportunities abound.

18:00-18:05 – Opening remarks, G Hirnschall, World Health Organization
18:05-18:15 – Overview of progress, challenges, and opportunities for the scale-up of TB Preventive Treatment among PLHIV, A Baddeley, World Health Organization
18:15-18:40 – Panel discussion: How will HIV and TB Programmes accelerate scale-up of TB preventive treatment? F de Barros Perini, Brazil; K Singh Sachdeva, India; M Karanja, Kenya, Y Pillay (TBC), South Africa; V Kuripta, Ukraine
18:40-19:00 – Perspectives from international partner and civil society: how can we support scale-up of TB preventive treatment? T Abdullaev, TBpeople; S Cavanaugh, PEPFAR; M Wijnroks, Global Fund; C Perez Casas, UNITAID
19:00-19:30 – Discussion
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Our actions count: Community mobilization model for social change and transforming ‘inaction in response to stigma and discrimination into ‘action’
Non-Commercial Satellite – WESA01
Time: 07:00 – 08:30  Venue: Elicium 1
Organizer: Soul City Institute and SANAC
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/1481

A South African Stigma Index Survey was completed in 18 districts in South Africa, measuring stigma associated with TB for the first time in this type of survey. This session will demonstrate the development and implementation of national policies and programmes to protect the rights of PLHIV and TB.
Providing health services in prisons: addressing inequities, preventing and treating HIV and TB
Time: 10:00 – 12:00    Venue: UNAIDS Office Space, meeting room 2, Hall 6
Facilitator: R. Jurgens, Switzerland
This session will discuss country experience and prison programmes to provoke dialogue on how, together, prison and health programmes can tackle the dual epidemics of HIV and TB in prisons, how inequities in prisoners’ access to health services can be addressed, and how continuity of treatment can be achieved.

Antiretrovirals: Pharmacokinetics and generics
Oral Poster Discussion Session Track B – Clinical Research – WEPD02
Time: 13:00 – 14:00    Venue: Emerald Room
Co-Chairs: M. Boffito, United Kingdom; M. Lamorde, Uganda
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/144

13:00 (WEPDB0201) – TB/HIV co-treatment with super-boosted lopinavir and anti-TB treatment lowers avacavir concentration in children, T Tikiso, South Africa
13:05 (WEPDB0202) – Efavirenz plasma exposure and immunologic outcome during anti-TB co-therapy: Role of ethnicity and pharmacogenetics variations, S. Mugusi, United Republic of Tanzania

Coinfections: Old and New
Symposia Session – WESY04
Time: 14:30 – 16:00    Venue: Auditorium
Co-Chairs: C. Oprea, Romania; A. Baddeley, World Health Organization
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/30

This session will discuss the latest data on the epidemiology, pathophysiology, treatment and prevention of TB, viral hepatitis from A to E, the emerging threats in infectious diseases, and their interplay with HIV. New tools for screening TB will be explored, whereby experts will browse and update the therapeutic landscape with a special focus on the issue of MDR and XDR-TB.

Why do we fail in responding to the epidemic among people who inject drugs?
Bridging Session – WEBBS02
Time: 16:30 - 18:00    Venue: Hall 10
Co-Chairs: J. Bates, Australia; F. Altice, United States
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/108

This session will bring together the views of science, law enforcement and affected communities on what is needed to address the failure of the AIDS response among PWID in EECA where lack of harm reduction and inappropriate strategies are driving the HIV epidemic and concomitant hepatitis and TB/MDR-TB epidemics.

HIV and co-infections in at-risk populations: addressing cross-border treatment needs and ensuring earlier diagnosis of migrants, homeless, prisoners and other vulnerable populations with co-infections
Non-Commercial Satellite – WESA11
Time: 18:30 - 20:30    Venue: Forum
Organizer: EU Health Programme 2014-2020 - European Joint Action INTEGRATE
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/1514

HIV, viral hepatitis and TB are cross-border health threats in Europe that disproportionately affect vulnerable populations at risk for being lost within the continuum of care. This session will cover four EU programmes focused on improving the cascade of care for such populations.
She Conquers: Coordinating the prevention revolution for young women and girls
Non-Commercial Satellite – WESA12
Time: 18:30 - 20:30      Venue: Elicium 1
Organizer: South African National AIDS Council
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/204

In South Africa, adolescent girls and young women aged between 15 and 24 have a disproportionate risk of becoming infected with HIV. She Conquers is a national campaign which enables stakeholder coordination, programme excellence, cross-learning and innovation. This satellite allows them to reflect on successes, identify areas for further support and research on HIV and TB and ponder the way forward.
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Dignity has no nationality: HIV and migrants’ rights
Oral Abstract Session Track D – Social and political research, law, policy and human rights - THAD02
Time: 11:00 – 12:30       Venue: G102-103
Co-Chairs: E Schatz, Netherlands; F Hassan, South Africa
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/1451

12:00 (THAD0205) – Migrant’s perspective on TB and HIV in relation to healthcare services: a qualitative study in Stockholm, Sweden, Anna Mia Ekström, Karolinska Institutet, Sweden

Forging political commitment and on-the-ground action to end TB and HIV
GV Workshop – THGS01
Time: 13:00 - 14:30       Venue: GV Session Room 1
Co-facilitators: E T Blitz, France; G Brigden, France
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/822

The first High-Level Meeting on TB takes place in 2018, creating a pivotal moment for TB to gain the political commitment needed to end the epidemic. This session explores how to influence policymakers to adhere to commitments to take action following the meeting to ensure that TB is no longer the number one killer of PLHIV.

HIV resourcing and sustainability in a world of competing priorities
Symposia Session – THSY06
Time: 14:30-16:00       Venue: Forum
Chair: R Horton, United Kingdom
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/3

This session will explore new ways to sustain and enhance the current HIV response, tackle funding flights from upper middle-income and non-AIDS priority countries, sustain a meaningful civil society response, as well as analyze trends and opportunities in HIV and TB economics.

Practical training on gender transformative programming
Workshop – THWS07
Time: 14:30 - 16:00       Venue: G104-105
Co-Facilitators: S Fried, United States; R Verma, India; L Orza, United Kingdom
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/11

This session will provide practical guidance on how to integrate gender transformative considerations into HIV and TB programmes. It will highlight the intersecting challenges and barriers women and girls face to access HIV prevention, treatment and care and achieve their sexual and reproductive health.

New information and communication technologies: Opportunities for empowered, person-centred healthcare
Workshop – THWS05
Time: 14:30 - 17:00       Venue: Hall 11B
Co-Facilitators: E Soomre, Switzerland
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/13

This session will showcase new innovative approaches in using electronic data to gain better insights in health behaviour and new communication technologies to better reach the right audiences with tailored information.
Migration in Eastern Europe and Central Asia: Access to healthcare for all
Leadership Workshop – THWS10
Time: 16:30 – 18:00  Venue: E105-108
Facilitator: J Mirjam Wildschut, Netherlands
Target Audience: Policy-maker, Public Health official, public sector
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/1397

Participants will learn about the current situation on access to healthcare (incl. HIV, hepatitis and TB testing, treatment and care and SRHR) for migrants in EECA, focusing on specific subgroups. In addition, the audience will learn from good examples of cross border interventions.
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Hidden in plain sight: Meeting the needs of young people from key populations
Workshop – FRWS04
Time: 11:00 - 12:30  Venue: E102
Facilitators: I Zhukov, United States; M Kvaratkhelia, Georgia; T Kalbaev, Kyrgyzstan; S Lopez, Paraguay; G Yadav, India; D Mogucheva, Lithuania; C Opiyo, Kenya
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/12

This session will discuss the deficit of reliable and quality data on young people’s behavioral practices and drivers of vulnerability, especially regarding those who use drugs, who engage in sex work, young LGBT and young PLHIV. Many HIV and TB programmes ignore youth specificity.

AIDS 2018 pre-conference report back
Special Session - FRSS02
Time: 12:45-14:00  Venue: Forum
Chair: W El-Sadr, United States
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/1504

Rapporteurs will present highlights from the official AIDS 2016 pre-conferences, including TB2016, Action + Access, UN 90-90-90 Target Workshop, Living 2016 and the 3rd HIV/Viral Hepatitis Co-infection Meeting.

Seizing the moment for TB: Current challenges in TB care and in Tb and HIV integration
Special Session - FRSS01
Time: 13:00-14:00  Venue: Hall 12
More information: http://programme.aids2018.org/Programme/Session/40

13:00 (FRSS0101) – Introduction to panellists, E Goosby, UN Special Envoy on TB, USA
13:10 (FRSS0102) – Panel discussion, C Nawina Kachenga, Zambia; P Farmer, United States; E Goosby, UN Special Envoy on TB, United States; B Kumar, India
13:50 (FRSS0103) – IAS TB/HIV Research Prizes: Annual prizes

AIDS 2018 POSTER EXHIBITIONS
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Basic translational research:
TUPEA030
Clinical research:
TUPEB055, TUPEB059, TUPEB060, TUPEB061, TUAB
Epidemiology and prevention research:
TUPEC331
Social and political research, law, policy and human rights:
TUPED448
Implementation research, economics, systems and synergies with other health and development sectors:
TUPEE717
WEDNESDAY, 25 JULY 2018

Basic translational research:
WEPEA016

Clinical research:
WEPDB021-022, WEPEB037, WEPEB041, WEPEB043-052, WEPEB055,
WEPEB058, WEPEB060, WEPEB062, WEPEB067, WEPEB066, WEPEB068,
WEPEB069, WEPEB071, WEPEB117, WEPEB137

Implementation research, economics, systems and synergies with other health and
development sectors:
WEPEE611, WEPEE669, WEPEE705

THURSDAY, 26 JULY 2018

Basic translational research:
THUPEA024

Epidemiology and prevention research:
THPEC169

Social and political research, law, policy and human rights:
THPES486

Implementation research, economics, systems and synergies with other health and
development sectors:
THPEE666, THPEE670, THPEE672, THPEE743, THPEE667, THPEE674, THPEE734